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HARDY ROSES FOR GARDEN
The most important step in making a rosé vahXof“budded" ^d^own r^)t” ^ the s“rface with aXke, covel wkh a'top^ress- tai^HayWard^Duke^^Edi^h8’ rtr nTiF^f thus be washed down to the "tender feeding

garden if,the highest quality trfMooms is de- advocates of the l“2r declar?that th' T'il mf ^about three inches of rough manure, and Teck Duke of Fte Etifnne & ^eh°f roots and™iy appropriated. The liquid ma,
sired, is the selection of a suitable situation wood will «“ cr declare that the wild cut the long wood back to about one foot to Holmes r^Li ’ tü .nn X *’ ; h{r nure should not be too strong: “weak and of-
f)th^_cas«n‘ia's. such as soil, drainage and budded growth. This raintls weVtakeï' if th.e Plànt^inS whiPPed and loosened Prince Arthur, Ulric^Brunner ten” is the gardener's motto. Half a bushel of
shelter, can be arranged for if the situation is admit the necessity «?'- f y hlgh w,nds‘ Th,s extra wood is left to en- - The best of the venr dart • p ■ cow manure to a. barrel of water is about the
good: The best position is an airy but shel- erowth to devel™ hL Pern?lUmg the wild Couràge root action, and should be cut back to Camille dr RnlX l Prince proper strength.
tered one, well apart from growing trees open correctly done wiW ^ * Platl*jng has been two or three eyes as soon as the dormant eyes van Houtte and Xavie nvl Zanzlbar> Louts Frequent syringing with clean water, or
to the morning sun and a little Ibove oTa" if does as"gely ,breaks out- U begin to show in the spring. y trted They are bZ 0,lbo1m,ght a,so be spraying with a hose when that is accessible

tdeast on the level of the adjoining ground. Low be easily disti^fshed^d radifXreL^ed" Planting Roses From Pots ' do not often perfect thehblooms gr°WerS’ and much to keep the leaves in a healthy

$™5?5Sf5yi =»Si“Tl’:ÏT *9» ""h S «2*3im„”S"uddÏr,| f" > V T,dU. Roms ' Ihy, TZS&£%SS?3£t6
nd Wspring frosts are much to be dreaded minute prickly spines ald^earVrven^errrted salc in the sprmg, thus obvfaring with È^teiV n Remp ^,ari= Henriette- Gardenia, Ards ~al,’s burned ; the floating particles lodging
fter the tender shoots have put forth. While leaves instead of the usual number of five rl der varieties the damage of winterteilW fe Car™ne Pi»ar, Rosa Setigera, “ fdl “P ** P°fe^ which are the

shelter from high winds is very desirable, it a shoot is suspected of beimr wild remnv!" tJ* An objection to' this is the crowding of the Goro*hy Ferk!Ils’ Queen Alexandra, Crimson .“"fs ,of the Plant, and unless the foliage is
must not be secured by trees whose roots can earth carefully and follow fhe shoot Hnl !' !arge roots that cannot be spread out in plant- Ra™bler’ ^°rd. Penzance, Hybrid Sweet Briars. ^eafl ,the P,ant will speedily sicken and
reach the beds. The roots of growing trees the point of union : if this is below the hi.d It *° ]ng without endangering the life of the niant Reme Mane Henriette is undoubtedly the e leaves drop prematurely. In extreme cases
usually spread in the same proportion as the a sucker. Cut it off close and rub * It but good plants may be obtained Ïn thisPwav’ £*.nest trehs rose for the climate of Phil- • °£ns 11 15 necessary to sponge the leaves
height, thus if a tree is sixty feet high the rose with a little moist earth. Tust one ner althougb the bloorhis not so fine nor ihè ad^Rh,a' R ls a vigorous grower, fairly hardy, {"fXJterthe pPres’ b*11 frequent syring-
bed should be at least that distance away; if the roses in the writer’s sardetr growth so strong during the first year In set and 15 a g*ory ln June> while throughout the er ordinary circumstances will be suf-

TtS WiH revcl *n tba enriched wild wood last yea^andt hlswas spee^fv T «« out Pot-grown plants either budded oron l"t‘HreKS,Ummer’ andautum" untir ^ost, many f,cient
soil of the bed and appropriate the food needed tec ted and cut away without anv Z ^ their own roots, it is hnportant to pet them fu f blooms may be gathered. In pruning, . Disbudding
for the growing plants. If, however, the bed plants, y g« o the into the beds as soon’as alfdaneer of sever? tbe leading shoots should be cut back to a little Some varieties" form large clusters of buds

madc nearer than this it may be pro- This is probably the onlv valid îrost is over, in order-,'that the plants be ?^°V' thC trclhs and the Iaterals shortened .to at ‘erminal point of the leading shoots, and
enc.ted fro* encroachment by sinking a four that can be urged against budded mses ^ r firm,y established before the hLt of summer tWOv!yCST" , „ '[ 3,1 these buds are allowed to remain, the

n?-ha'f;ncb bn.?k wal1 below the bot- contrary, much can be said in their favor Roses planted late in the season never do Tllç Lord Penzance Hybrid Sweet Briers strength and vigor of the plant are distributed
tf11^1^ed and bmldijig up to near the sur- are much more vigorous produce finer hinïmîT wel1’ as they cannot attain sufficient vigor to W «*hy of * plac* ln any garden where a™0"g t?^?ro"P> ®° that the best results can-

feneèbj^^hlSi1S troublesome and expensive, A come into bearing soner’ and last iu«r withstand the burning heat ofour summer suîT sufficient space for them to revel. It ”<* be obtained unless one is striving for gen-
ve=r« X be?P ock plank will do well for some if not longer. Budded roses LVe ■ The holes need only be made a little larger than It ^'cult to choose between them, as all of eral eifect If fine, single specimens are de-
wav Ârn W1" eventually find their amount of bloom thelirst season^fter rJT the sPot in which the plant is growIn^ Choose the s.xteen yar.et.es are good. Lord Penzance ^ed, the best bud only should be retained,
way through. It is not to be inferred that roses ing, and each suhsennen? f pl?nt" a cloudy day, in thé afternnnn " ? Â the prettiest in color, while Minna and and all the others removed as soon as they can
^r!bfd>Wpn,y ““ut" the conditions above de- vigor and beauty ’ In^a bed of btddJd the'r ing the hole, knock the pot off bv inverting thé P»*” 6 ar®.most fragrant.- They should be P,nched off. The centre bud Is usually the
Zfe.SrP1*' g°°d P,ants and blooms planted eighteenyear^ agofourhavedt/Tnl plant and ***** the e^ge shatoTy on »gf irm & " t gh trell$s and bc at, ^t eight feet ^rongest, but as it may possibly be malform-
5a” be attained in much less favorable mosi- others are still vigorousTnd fiealthv fifu’ ,d Substance (the handle of a spate which p t' T°,prutlj’ shortCn back the over-vigor- pd’,the most.promising bud should be selected,
tiops. Many village gardens containing only "the soil-has ÆSd Sn ^ been fixed in thegr^nd L T F°Wth’ “d remove some of the oldest RodQcanach,, Prince Camille, La France, Mag-

aH ofS d°afvgr”U,nAand Shaded for « leas^ bed, eight ye^s sïrS.TweTy foul sCù^own5 tion- will answer n^criy) Fifi th^lfole wto Var U , „ lleP?’ f°fya’ Jubi'ee’ and Madame
, ,1/^^ the day, yield flowers that are, a delight root plants of Ulrich Brunner were°^f °^" water, press the ball of ■ earth between tu. For low hedges or clumps Rosa rugosa and saac Penere have this tendency markedly de-
le il gr?We:iand their fricnds> but happy is nine of which bavé diei while o^tLettl’ hands to loosen the particles and insert to It Prame Rose (R. setigera) are vely effec- ve,oped" A ■ 7
béstéti >aS thf opportunity of selecting the ded Brunners immediately adiacent ah Required depth budded plants as ofeviobslv aJn' Th®y T°U d d.° wcl1 on their own roots Autumn Pruning
best situation—he will be rewarded with great- flourishing From this h L Sl l f •' directed, and own-root plants ahmît » d perfectly hardy, sturdy, and rapid Before the high winds of November betrin

............................. : \ fcrhddiJZSKN ,a,"Si,Mdyr,h«,«h«7s',L"„fTd?'s”î",htbu,b,„fallaws,„,rraer'4f-;:
'Preparation of Beds and Soil ' those grown on their ownrootf aSilardyas Sdf and pack the earth around f rm v Pot nf.^i b,ed °f R" Mt,eera nearly a quarter mg varieties should be removed, unless thev

The preparation of the ground is the next R ShiS he admitted however that some T™ p,à"ts wi" squire stakingvari- that wouM wefi^L" T B°f?n parks T *#*?*«*« [o stakes. This’is to preyed
step m importance. Roses abhorwêt feetand- of »= stronger-growing varies do very w™H etles are °fupright growth. g that would weB repay a visit about July ». Pf"t» from.being whipped by thPe wind
if the soil is wet it must be thoroughly drained on their own roots, notably Ulrich Brunner Priming v Hybrid Tea Roses en feedl,ng roots from being brok-
Juttheah^aIiy^e*uCC^pH8hcd hy^Wng ^g^Çhartà and Caroline Testout, but many Pining may be begun with the dwarf A new. race of roses, developed within a few feet /n iLrth Th^T about twp
in one °f.thre.e aitiffrllmg in'are worthless unless bud^' Kr°wmg Hÿbrid Perpétuais in March and is years. and kn©wn as Hybrid Teas, is steadily back to should not be cut
_ , bfoken stone, Fricks, cE3ers, asr^*sc®u»tess Folkestone an*.Reine Mârie by the quality-or quantity of blooms Showing into favor. Many growers are dissat- ing - for a few hot . ££est.ed for spring prun-
5t’Srthmg that permit 3 fr«^ 2Sr”ettC* b°th CharaliBg w-heh ;wéW • df »fied with the Hybrid Pe^S'da^Æhe

m rmmed ,or
h S; tDlckson bud most of their • vatiLihort,' weak""îootsstâlto m*1" * few flowers on the terminal points of w t Winter Protection
b îSa^ - ' P^■ mfrn^î!tp Arner]ca on.this stock. ^ abki.to .support the weight of thé the strongest panes, but the averageamateur ÿ°«ld be varied, accord-

flie beds itiyr IE sn^je ofo&iost nv 1 S?®bsb. Sowers favor the Brier, and »0fl.S0t ctteçtive as cut-flowers This wants mere than this if he can get it Tea * 5 tQ ^*sfver,ty of the climate. For the lati-
sired shape, but for hybntf b^itoals width ’it ““Jbntypf roses budded in England fu‘°Lpr^tng is EntirelyHor outside show roses b,oom throughout the' summer and aut- é“dc<,0f Phlladelphia a three-inch covering of
of fouMeet wilesuaHy a^. ^own this stock. This is quite right Æ the Hbom is" dvm- the dates Sd be «mn, and south of Maryland, and on the Pacific % ma"ute over the entire bed has been
tor* as a do^ at inter- cfimateTut& Tm' ,temPerate English pXtmaV mX *! ^t.'one-halTso that the £?ast survive the winter without protection. f^therXi^ ^e*C*Pu thc tender teas, but
vais of tW mSTa will besufl * fprours,. It 15 very, L make f9Pgwood for the next sea- T,he <”8® class of growers, however, in. the L and nofth wanner bed-clothing
ficient space fw the strongestegro wing vari- vet been b*8t st,ock for our use has mrt türïiü. 'Î P^s-pruned-in this way re- ^th and East have great difficulty in carry- js tote»rrPr°^vud L Ù ne3t aBd effective way
et.es, and thé beds can be ^ked and the when fo„^ XC^’und equally probaWè that ' " r| ®*^g ?takts- - ro§es over the.winter,.and in mo^tof of twJiLe -UnhX¥ds with a temporary fenœ
blooms gathered without the necessity of RamhW Tk T” 3 seed,mg of Crimson b„ 7 ,S des,red, all weak growth should g1S larSc sectk,n find it impossible; a class, Th^e L ’ chl®ke«r wird filled wlthleaves
trampling the soil. necessity of RmM^r. The hardiness and great vigor of ^7,^1 ^ every healthy «ne retmnéd ‘be«f^e, that, will survive our winters^ and blîsome t obtafrab!e a"d »re often trot

.î-^asatÆïîKSî,1^' m 8e":m‘y h*ve ^ •* P
and will not interfere^ith its ne!Jhhat ^ ** ohiaT f°r p^”tm8 m the latitude of Philatiel- Qf Jnhe|a/!leSkshou,d be cut off about a quarter °ther .sect,ons- About one hundred and fifty tetoX""8é18 d,[flcult to Set- They can go 

Forfeâsa^HybridT«sXgKSof^; %ltdU°T' They AbSl tetefc ^0utsid® bud, varieties have already been introduced, a few o^ Se a vateteteadî^ ? the spri»/and bt
bed may profitably be redXerf fn »k pfJ®* ’^tet ilrêtewf- kS“ÿ Relient,condition the bud hr,,"Cod is not torn nor wh,?bare ^cellenf, some mediocre, and most. valuable addition to any new beds later.
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if this can be obtained from an old pasture eyes will oush out’ ali ^“1,“ riot..?one> the Pillar roses shoqld have all weak and very Safrano- ’ ?hould be at once sprinkled with tobacco water
where the growth has been luxuriant nothin! from them Ti, , d SuLckers will develop °Jd wood removed. The laterals should he n !n which a small portion of whale-oil soap has
could be better. The top spit shXld te takH from XXnXV''1"1? S,Tld be Protected shortened to one or two budl and tte ends of Cultivation been dissolved. ïhe aphis is the cow ol tte
with the grass 'roots and chopped into very covTr one by 0Xar!ind/!ld Xw from the ‘hecanes cut back as best adapted to the pil'/r' *u Just ;before growth begins in the spring XdiXhX ,nS^Ct 18 ,ar«eIy responsible for 
smaU pieces; earning taken to bury the glass tte roots wiU sl!ed!lv dr d’ fi 6Xp6sed’ °n Wh',Ch they are grown. PÜ /T he surplus rough manure Should be remov ed ; Destroy 3,1 ant nests and kee>
roh° ?, sev.eral Ifldies deep to prevent the pos- are very much tette/th^ Two persons Selection of Varieties ,fro.m *c,b®d?- a"d all the remaining fine par- Jn vP h, LTn! vrgorously, for it is usually
sibihty of growth. We want the humus ttev as an evt„ 1" Xtte 1 . one fPr this work, All Hybrid Peroetnai m tides forked m. Deep cultivation is not desir onIy the weaker plants that are badly infested
“>#mmm g“g^»wwi»m«,»Pi,n« to/bLS!2i«S?S5K26*• «• P'SWwkSSsPS* ;The «wS*£5X

F2r Xca^’ Hybrid Teas, Noisettes and . , , Ireland are utterly worthless here gTand and broken ; three inches in depth is quite suffi- wmter and ,s usualy found-on old wood It
Bourboni lighter, warmer soil is desirable ' i,e tJX tek5* enough.to accommodate all ‘o discover the besl for‘titis climate'eJ« X" to cultivate a bed that has not been tram- can best ^ treated before growth begins in
Three-fourths Of the above-described compost r°ots without crowding should be made brid Perpetual in Dickson s rafTlX,’, l ytHy" pled upon. Use a four-tine diggfqg fork as it th.e spring and can be removed by sembbino-
mto which about one-fourth of sand and teaf- fcCach P*a,Jt- The collar or point where the thoroughly tested by garden cultilatiX Tk" ‘s 'ess,apt t0 cause injury than à spade. ' The with a tooth-brush and a, plentiful supply of
mold has-beeu thoroughly mixed, will be found bud ^as t^erted and from which the new following varieties LXaH trteeM ^" Thc beds sh-ouId then be edged-and raked Ere soap and water. ■ PP‘y °f

t,rky SkiSfa^°ry- h is important to re- tIXitetelX J*"14 t pllCed not ,ess than Action. g " g°°d satls" ^ent birring of the Surface with a hoe and a Mildew is worst in damp Weather and is
XrXTZX 1' manurc shou,d be ''"cor- lTe XfXe i ^ mches bclow 'White Roses, H. P.—Merville de Lvon k*^ • is absolutely necessary usually found first on ,"jH« Majest’y” Ind
porated with the lower two-thirds of the soil • t 11 suriacf °[ tbe 5011- the roots sprqad care- White Baroness Frau Karl nr.,«ekv,- ^rLyon’ throughout the entire Season ; the soil should spreads to other roses in the bed ThiT „»• ,«SS? lîsritàS&iiÊa m

SSSSÏÏSS3K-su***» cj&rr ■ f;r2886?°°<&52^^
.jDMaoata nte. SS8B§Î5fiÜ 1S8ttS»£S2S S? s»ü? Sf.8S “ ,0'm* 4-*°? * l^*#12SSjK

Garden roses can be obtained from the deal- and the foot of a man of ordinary weijrhXX f 3 ’ 7Ir,s' R G- Crawford, Mrs. John should be poured around elX i d manure This should be repeated whenever the sulphur” r- - ,w° — <;• ^ - - ishst sss££' **
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